
DIRECTORY
Of

:.ilR0 MTS1NESS HOUSES.
Am.--n- y IjUiih' Arm ran have three line

(."', in tliia lOiumu under impropriate heading
tftic rate n( f ft" ju-- r mouth r U per year
ayauie ipianeny in a'ivaoc.

l!itrlwri SHOW mill Tin Wnr.
' A. Until
vmif, liiii'lcn null Kuriuera' Implements, Wire.i, iidrinrini'jin, rump ami Mil'li'M.
ill tonrwriial Avium. Guttering, and J'jb
Work lout on i' hurt noliee.

l.miiix r.
I. S.McfiAtliiY- - liciltrln hard and soft liim-1-

flooring, ceding, aiding Ulll lurfaftj
lumber, lath nml shinnies. ftUivu and yard
turner 1 wcnlieih aliwt mi l Washington avenue

I.ANCASTKIt & l'.ICK-I)i- lrn In nuh,
il'Mjrn, Ni.eU, etc.. hard anl Dolt lumber ami
hlnrlm. Vunl and ol'ice. Commercial avenue,

'oiiii t I7lli atreet,

tiiiHHiir.
O. II ARTM AN I leak r In , Toys,

I anipa .iti'l nil kind ut lancy articles, i.oii.mir-- -
u! avenue, comer 'th utrw t.

I'liulOKrniihy.
WIU.IA.M YVINTKH-slx- lli street between

.'ofiimei'cjiiJ avenue und W'aHhint't'in avenue.

Clothing mil! .Wert'linut luilorlntc.
JOBS AMKIM -- Merchant Tnllnr and ib ah r

Id Heady Made Clothing. 7i Khio U vw,

Ki'ul Ik tutu Agent'lee.
.M. .1. ll'IWI.KY-llc- il Kotutt Agent. Ituys

ami i U real eatatc, c llixn rents, pay turns
lor etc. I'oiiirncrciul meimc,

Ninth und Tenth striata.

t oiiiilliKHiitn Men-hun- t a.

iiiNhi.K.imsri.i.wooi- )-
Jl Cotton and Tobies., KaetorJ hm1

of lh- - rarnii'iV I i.i. k
ti'i a. K'7 Coiiiii:ruiTeiul A teni.e,

(ASI'Ml YOST -
tJ inral V'irwnrVtuir nml Vreni md
ln.n liant, lor tin- - Mile hi Kiiim, Liii'l-n- , Di-

ehard ami Huiry I'liilucc. c i II, i I. cue.
n A. Will El K A t O.- -ij

(..eerl 1 orwai'liiii uml ( 'iimiii nlon
merehunu. arid ilea;-r- nuiil ..iiiCa'.f tnni and
Produce. ' I Or fii l.i tx" I .biiaigiiiiu ul lolic-iti'-

ftriKiN 1'irr.i' hi 'I mi u I'ol.ou.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. P.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St, Louis & Chicago
The only Hoad Running Two

Daily Trains from CuiTO,
Making

Trains Leave Cairo
1:1ft p.'n. Fist hxptcs, arriving in St.

LouIb h:W p. ni.; I liicao, ', ;), a.ni.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

Arriving', n im lnnati :'Vm a in.; Louis-villi- -,

in.: !ii.li tn:ipuli. 4.1' a.m.:
r.'iwerjgern ly llili t. Hill uriivc ;tt al)oe
puin's

HOURS

V2

OF ANY OTflEK BODTE.

l..'!0 p. ui. rat Mi l tviih i.pi'ppr iilt ii'h-I- .

for .SI'. J.nl'IS an. I (.HICM.O,
aiTiiin; in l. l.onl at a.m. o

at 4.;i) p.m. Coiinci'titiK at (lilln
or Ktlirt'liuiii I it Ciuviniiiti, LouNrill
tn l ImliunapoiH.

FAST TIME EAST
rt liy Uiii litu' (.'ij tlirou.L'li to

the w'llliont au ililajr i aic J by
Siirjilny Intrrvriiititr.

liif SA ll'lllt A Y AKTKIJNOON TRAIN
Uto.M CAIKO AlllMVKS I.N NKW

iUHK .MltMlAY MOlO'lMt
AT" HI- - ).

36 HOURS 1M ADVANCE
OK ANY OTIIUl OL"TK.

Adverticcini'iitH of ronipt tint' lints lliat
they nikc beltt r t'Hie thin tlil out", ara
are Isniiei fitli'T thruttvb ignorance or a
ilenlre to miMeii'l the puhlii-- .

hor tltroiipti ticket an. I inlormutlon,
tpply at Illinois Ontr il It. ii. lrpot, Cairo,

IHalN.t AUII1VI AT CAir.O

iprr5 -- i"1 in.
lull :l' a.m.

JAS. JOHNSON,
Ocn'l Southern .

,J. II. Jones. Tirktt Ai;t.

Iclll'l to )Olll(i ll,C IH'MI
ithe elViTt ut errors ami al'iixcn Inl

m SU enrlv life. ManliorKl UcHtorcl. tm- - U
kjj Q pullmenta to niarrinse remove,!, (jj

l ew ii eiiio.1 in irr.iiiii.-iii-

O u anil n'niHi kahle nmnlRii. it f JT

Cm and ciroulan nent free in wiiliil y
Si W anr iatioW 4I'J N. Ninth . I'hila-p- q

ihlhliiu. Tit. An instltml'iii Imv- - na y'iiiKu liitth ri'iniintiun lor honur- -

utile cumi'ici ml I'lufrsiioiml j

I. Will.

Tohnt'ro nml riem.
MorvIiantd.RroiM'r'i, mill suloDti-ko- t pors

fhotili) not lorft tlmt Mt,sr'i. Corlis is.

Kankin, proprietor ol tlio I'ruirit! Stato
Tobaooo Factory at Mi'tropolis, have
npt'ticd an at tho corner
ofSixtu stmet and Olilo loveo in tln
e'lty w ltcro tli y wil. do a wholesnln and
retail liiiir.es in ilio toliaero and t iar
line. TlfJ liave on hand tint largest
and tnort t'oinpletit Rtoe; ol

ob.v'co anil cigars ever opiind
in Cairo, and urn prenarcd to
supply the wants of the tradu at tlio

lowest living prloes. Dealers are
to call and examine their ptock.

I'li'turp nml KrnrltrlN.
E. C. Ford has removed liia Variety

I'.raeket Btoro to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. IIo has opened a
largo stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
e.hromoH, picture cord and tassels, cur-

tain tacls, fancy nails, hat racks, etc.

rioture framing tnado a (speciality
Curomos mounted In tic cheapest and
best style liu

WoihI ! IViiml 1 1 Wouil ! 1 1

The Cairo Uox and liasket company
will deliver wood in any part of tho city
at 1.12 a load ; al-- o kindling at 5 cents
a bundle. Orden may Lo left with W.

lL Alori is, secretary, at his olllco In tho
City National bank building

Wnrii itomovpii,
A positive cure. I'alnless and stain-

less. l'riuo$l. Order from Dr. ijulncy
A. Scoll, 278 lVim nve., I'lttsburg, I'a.,
or through any druggist. A liberal dis-

count to dealers. Circular free.

, lloom to Let,
.Suitable for a bed room furnished or

For particulars Inquire on
thpr(!ijUicsof Mns. M. II. IIahhkm., tf

l or ktnin.

Three mules, spring wagon and liar.

nes, very low. Apply to James Hots.
2v

I or lienl.
A house on Division street, lutween

WHtihington iivemio nml Walnut rtreet.
Apply to" W. 11. Smith.

f

Hats.

0EOHET SOOTETIBa

K.M. K.C.
The ktiluliti of the above nr'Vr meet

at their hall the 11 rM uml third MonUar
ni ea. ii iiioii I Ii. Coinniireial aveutw, 'i Joor
aotlth ul Mh street, utltp 111.

loim 1). Ilol iibn, 0. C, M.

A9CAL0N LODGE, NO. 81.
Knla-hU- l of Pvthlafl. meeU every Frl- -

luy nik'ht at halt-La.- it tvvvn, la OiM- -
tulowa1 Hall. llowi,

ITiancellor t'oiiuiiaoler.

Af.KXANDER T.ODUE. NO. ill.
Stib ln,1..wn,lnl lnt,. rf fkM.IT..!.

lows, niiieta evury Jlinrailar nit hi,.;' at luilf-ui- auven, In Uieir hall on
.''il.l.ii-rrw- l avenue, lietwern hixth anj Hvventb
'ml Will k. Hammimi, N. U.

rHIHO KNi;AMi'MKNT, I 0. O F.. Hieeta
ltiOihl-l'lluw- a' Hull on the flrat uii'l tluni

t lutxluy in every month, at half-pa- aeven
A.Cominiih, C H

ft tAllliI.OIIOK, NO.itl7.ATK. 4 A. M.
II jM n tpilar e.iiiiniiiiiiutioiia in Ua- -

XiKH'iiue Hall, mnii-- Commercial avenue
' aui Kiihtli atni l, on the aecunil aii'l
'ourth Mor,, lav ol uu h month.

It AT KM OF AnV KRISI V O.

IJ-A- ll liilU for ailrertUioir, are ilne unit my
at.li' it ADVANca

Truneii nt u4vertlhing will tie Inarrtril at the
rate of II W per Ktiare for the flret inc?rlmn
unit til for iur.li ulMeijuent one A lihurui

t will he mailu on atuu,liliK ami dinpl
ailvertiaiiluenoA

ror IntertinK Ftineml noti.'e 'o Notice ol
iiift'tiiiK of mi'iii tica or ewret orlira so tcnta for
each

Church,, .Socitty, Ftfltital atnl Supper iiollcca
will only he Inwrte l aa ailvertiaeriieiiti

KoailvertlHenient will lie reiVf! atleaa than
S"'nt, ami no airertlwmerit will lie Itioi-rt'-

for hs limn thn ilollara fer tuotith

i.tK'Ai. in NiM.sn oilier.
Of one mjiiart: (H litieu upaec) or more, in

In the Bl'LI.ktin as follows : (Less
than one square counted a a square.)
One insertion per square $ W

Two itwrtlons per square To

Tlirec Insertions per square 1 00

Six insertion per square 1 "ii

Two weeks Per square. 2 50

One month per sqnare ; .VJ

.peeifil rates made on large advertise-B'.."'-

or for lonijrr titnp.

Grand Steamboat Excursim
T5

mCEMAN,KY.
Tho Eplf Edid Steamer

IDLE WILD!
' Will have Cairo

Saturday Evening, Juno 16, 1877.

At 2 o'clock p. ni., arriving at Colum-
bus at 4 p. in., and at Hickman Ty.'.l) , in.

Kettiri.iiig, I he boat will leave Hiek-nts- n

at 8 p. in., arriviugMt Columbus at
10 p. hi. and reaching Cairo at 12 in.
The boat will laud at Fillmore, Kentucky,
both going and coming

Fi;!f::?.!::i I?:al:.!i; E.fr.di.:ii

ONE DOLLAR
Stipj.fr .10 cents. A food time guaran-

teed to all. Iit; (owakd. Capt.
For tickets or Information apply to

Jm. Binr.s. At'i-nr- .

CITY NEWS.
WKDNKSDAY. JLNK 13 IS77.

Ilmtni;rnpii
For arti!li! Photograpiis at a moderate

:ort eall at (iUitave Wet ell's Gullerv.
2m

Have oil n ( ouli ?
That dry, hacking cough is the herald

ol approaching consumption. To check
the s wilt prorees of the destroyer,
prompt and decisive measures must be
resorted to. A dose ol Dr. Morris' .Syr-

up of Tar, Wild Cherry and llorthoind,
taken when the coughing spells come on,
will aflord immediate relief, and event-
ually elleet a thorough cure. It will be

found equally bent licial In all forms of

throat and Inn disorders. In cases of

croup it is of inestimable value. I 'nil at
the drug store of

BARCLAY RltOS".
and inquire about it. They will furnish
you with a trial size bottle for 10 cents.
Large sizes 30 cents and One Dollar.

Also, ngi-tit- for Prof. Parker's Pleas-

ant Worm Syrup, which never fails.
Pleasant to take, and require 8 no phytic
Price 21 cents.

ICE! ICE!
Huso, Loonns iS. ( 'o., dealers in north

em lake ice, have removed their office

from the corner of Eighth street and
Ohio levee to the ice houses one door be-

low the St. Charles hotel, and are now
delivering lee in all parts of the citys

Tliose desiring (ho cold stull will leave
their orders at the new ofllce, w here tliey
will receive prompt attention.

James Kav.vnait.h, Manager.
Caiiio, Iij.h., May 17, 1S77.

lmimirril DIkpniIoii.
The majority of people suffer to a gienter

or lesser degree from this Bad ntfllctlon:
many unthinkingly cultivate it by

their food; others whose oc-

cupation Is of a sedentary chaiaetcr have
forced on them, the excessive use of to-

bacco, etc., till tend to develop It. The
symptoms vary, one. sutlcrlng severely
after meals, another only slightly, constipu-tiono- r

dlarrahca, ll.ttulencc, variable,

etc., are only a few of Its, unnleas-a- ut

consequences. Now what i required,
is attention to diet, nsilstcd by a remedy
which aids tho natural secretions In tao

cumd and produces attain a nor-

mal solvency ol food. Such a vulusble
remedy Is the celebrated Home Stomach
Bitters. M 1m

i. o. o. r.
Alexander Lotlgcf I. O. O. t'., with

friends, will no on an excursion to Hick-

man, Kentucky, Thursday, .Hi no 14th,
1S77, and will leave tho wharf from foot
of Seventh strict, at half past 7 o'clock,
a.m. Gentlemen, $1; Ladies 7,1 cents ;

Children under seven year, 00 cents.

Mothers will grow weary nud sigh
oyor the responsibility that baby places
upon them, but they havo the high privi-

lege of shaping a character for useful
ness. The exercls o of pathmcu nud the
preservation of baby's health by the prop
er use of Dr. Bull's baby syrup will give
them great present oomfort and pros'
Peo:lV9 hnpplueiS. 36 Q ;ut per bottle.

Ti Lool Vm. Cnira t Tlncennet

r.njongors leaving Cairo at a a. in.,
rearh St. Louis at 3:15 p. ni. This is
from two to five hours in advance of all
other lines making direct connection for
Chicago and all points northwest. This
Is the only line running throueu from
Cairo to tho Union depot, St. Louis, In
daylight. Rates as low as any. '

F. A. Miller,
lw. General Passspger Agent.

I.oenl BrftVltlfa,

Mr. and Mrs. John IT. Oberly have
gone toCarbondale for a short visit.

Mr. Georgo Fisher is eontemplating
an extended tour through Colorado and
California.

Carpets und ollclothes.the finest ever
brought to Southern Illinois, at .1. Bur-

ger's.

- Dr. Wardncr who wasin Chicago
lor the past week attending a nicotine of
the American Medical Association, has
returned.

Ladies' linen suits and dutTs of all

styles at Burner's, 121 Commercial ave-

nue.

Miss May Harman, returned to her
homo In this city from St. Mary's Mo.,
w in re she has been attending school,
yesterday, she will remain at home

Tho crown flutcr can now be

bought at D. Ilartman's queetisware
store at $ 1,30 each.

All the latest pitterns In glass fruit
jars and jelly glasses at Ilartman's
queensware store, at lowest prices. f.

-- Mrs. W. P. Ilnlliday left England
yesterday for Paris, where she w ill re-

main fur some time. Her many lriends
In Cairo will be glad to hear that her
trip Is proving very beneficial to her.

Burger's prices on fancy and stapl
goods are astonishingly low. Call on
him if you want lo secure upright,
honest bargains. 110-Ii- n.

William Lewis and Kdnard John
son, both of whom were up In the cir
cuit court yeterday fur larceny, were
discharged. The evidence being too
weak to warrant conviction.

For notions and luncy goods of every
conceivable description, go to Burger's- -

He is tlio king dealer of the city, and
never fails to give satisfaction. lm

We are told that all the lire com-

panies in the c'ty will turn out in parade
with the Knights of the Mystic crew, on

the fourth. The Knights have very re-

cently purchased a uiagiiiliccnt uniiorni,
which they will dawn for the lir.H time
In public on the fourth.

The Cairo City Bindery, A. W. Pyatt
& Co., proprietors, is now turning out
work of tveiy description in their line in
first-clas- s and workmanlike manner, lm

Mr. J. C. Ziminer, freight agent for
the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and South-er- n

railroad at this point, and Mr. II. K.

Ziminer, of Springfield, Ohio, left for a
visit to the Hot Springs and various otln r
points in Arkansas last night.

Burger's stock ol dry goods is un-

doubtedly the very finest to be found in

Cairo, and for satisfactory bargains ladies
should be sure togive him a call.

1 m

The old folks concert to take place at
the atheneum on next Friday evening
will De the afl'iir ol the season. The
costumes to be worn on the occasion have
bees got ton up at great expense, and are
faithlul representations of tliose worn by
Americans one hundred years ago.

-- Soloman Pareira, at the old stand,
114 Commercial avenue, is now ofl'erii g
his choice stock of dry goods and cloth
ing at great bargains. Call on him.

Every citizen and business man
should Itiid a helping hand hi making
the celebration of the coming fourth a
gticcess. The Knights of the Mystic
crew, are aomg every tnmg in their
power, and they should receivo the as
sistaucc of the entire community.

Professor Cook, tho noted spiritual
cxposcr, who visited Cairo a few weeks
ago, is on his way back to our city. Pro-

fessor Cook will show us the feats of
slate writing, writing on the arm with
blood, spirit mtterializition, and many
other things equally as Interest ng and
equally as incomprehensible.

Persons having magazines, periodi
cals, etc., whbh they desire to have bound
should take them to the Cairo City Bind-

ery, where they will be done at reasonable
rates and In first-clas- s order. 1 m

Among tho many features of amuse
ment and pleasure that are to take place
at St. Mary's park on the Fourth of July,
will bo a number of horse races, Including
a trotting, pacing and running race. We

are told a number of horses have already
been entered, and that the sport promises
to be interesting and exciting.

.TtiMico of tho Peace Comings, having
removed to Judge Bross' office, corner
of Commercial avenuo and Eleventh
street, will be found in his office from
S to 12 o'clock, a. in., daily.

Tlio s, with their fami-

lies and friends, aud all who may desire
tho trip, will go to Hickman by the
steamer T. F. Eekert, on
A good string band has been engaged to
furnish music for dancing, and a good
time Is anticipated.

Burger Is offering the llucst of gren-

adines, light summer dress goods, silks
and lawns at remarkably low prices, to
close out for the season.

A new washboard and box factory Is

about to bo established In Cairo, in the
old Cairo and St. Louis narrow gnugo
railroad depot. Tho wook of setting up
machinery, driving wells, etc., In now go-

ing on at a rapid paco, anil tho new enter-
prise will bo In operation In a short time.

For sale by Winter & Stuart, a sec-

ond hand piano, a fine Instrument war-

ranted to be in good order. For price
and terms call on or address,

WlNTlilt & Stcaut, Agts,
tf, No. Ill Commercial Avenue.

Strangers who visit Cairo should
uovcr fall to call on Burger, tho mam- -

moth dry good denier. The Ui.DlaY Of

I una yuuip i fin niuuinnmeut, in
Commercial avenue, has never been
equaled bj any house in Cairo. 10 lm

Mrs, founders, whose residence Is
on the easl side of seventh street, next
door to the house of Mr. Chandler Rob-bin- s,

between Washing.on avenue and
Walnut street, entertained lur pupils and
a number of their friends last evening.
Music, Instrumental and vocal, was the
order of the evening, and the occasion
was one of much enjoyment.

Palatable medicine. Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral U a honcysd drop ol relief ; bis
Cithsrtto Pills glide sugar coated over the
palate; and h's la a nectar that
impart vigor to lile, restores health and
expels disease. Waterford il'a.) Adver-ter- .

fl

--Tickets or the Old Folks Concert
may be procured at Barclay Bros., M.

J. McGauley's, B. F. Parker's, P. U.
Schuh's, W. L. Bristol's ami K. C.
Ford's. Adults dren 23c.

Burger's dry good's house, No. 121

Commercial avenue, U the palace store of
Egypt, and his clerks the most polite,
aflablu aud busincts-lik- u men in the
trade. Be sure nnd give Burger a call
bclore you buy elsewhere.

We yesterday stated on what we
supposed good nuthoritv, that Mr. John
Brodenckjind Miss Sue Yocniu.botli well
known In Cairo, had been married on
Sunday night. We have since been given
to understand, in languuge w can not
doubt, that we made a mitaKe when we
published that item, and wo herewith
take it all back. Mr. Broderick am I'.Miss
Yocum are yet two.

If IK a t t.r . m. vt am uas gone into the use

business, and Is now delivering pure luke
Ice in all parts of the city. Orders left
with him will receive prompt attention,
and the purity of the ic delivered guar
antecd. 12-l-

Jacob Kiee, corner of Washington
avenue and Tweluli street, is now pre-

pared to supply the citizens of Cairo with
pure lake ice ut the lowest living prices.
His wagon makes daily rounds, and will
deliver Ice In any part of tiie city. Ice
depot at corner Washington avenue and
Twelfth street, where all orders should
be left.

It seems ihe Cairo aud St. Louis
railroad company are experiencing more
trouble on account of the caving in of
the river bank above the city. Yester-

day morning it was louud necessary to
move the track before the passenger
train could pass over it, the bank having
caved in until the track was uncomforta-
bly near the river.

Charley Piillerlingin order to satisfy
the wants of the people of Cairo nnd
strangers who may visit Calm, has fitted
up in connection with his par excellent
"Our Saloon," a ladies restaurant. His
larder is at all times abundantly supplied
with the choicest luxuries, and for a fine

lunch, or a cool, refre-hin- g drink ol any
description, Charley Vlill'eifmg's is the
place to get it.

The ''Biby's Beit Knead" is the most
appropriate title for Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
It is absolutely free from opium, morjiLia
and other powerful agents, is perfectly
sale and reliable under all circumstances,
and by allay in? the usual stomach and
bowel dorders of babyhood ketps the
child Iroin (retting and crying, so Injurious
to itself auu annoying to tK Price 2.1

cents.

Mr. J. II. Mack, agent for the world
famed Metropolitan Olympiad, is in

our city prospiiaUii'', atil if he can
make satisfactory arrangements, will
bring his great entertainment to Cairo
on the 30th day of June. This organi-

zation, it is said offers one of the
finest performances to be witnessed hi

the known world.
It there are any of our peoplo who

are longing tor a few hours of real en
joyment, wo say to nil such persons, go
to Hickman with Captain Ben Howard
on Saturday evening, Captain Howard

the "boss" 8ieaiuboot captain of the
age, and will con-pe- l you to have a glo
rious geod time whether von want to or
not. He ivill have a splendid string band
to maku it lively for the voting folks, au
don'tyou forget it.

Mr. Ed. Braxton, that chief of ton- -

sonal artists, has taken charge of the
shop on Eighth street, owned by the late
D.uilel Lamport. Ed. Braxton Is one of
the best barbers in the state, as well as a
gentleman In his Intercourse with his
patrons. lie was one of the sullcrers in
the late fire at the corner of Eighth street
and Commercial avenue, nnd lost heavi-
ly. He is now trying to bn Id up again,
and we bespeak lor him a lair share of
patronage. He deserves It. tt

Refrigerators, the very bet, at A.
Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue. Also,
stoves and tinware, toilet ware, table stid
pocket cutlery, garden and farmers' Im-

plements, plows, corn planters and shell-er- s,

sulkcy rakes, and a general stock of

stoves, tin and hardware, flower stands,
both wire anil wood, flower trailers, dif-

ferent styles, hanging baskets c.t all
kinds ; the largest variety ol bird cages
in the city and will be sold very low at
A. Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

Jim Orange, the irrepressible Jim,
got on another rampage yesterday and
demolished a young darkey on Thir-

teenth street. Bclore ho had time to do
any mora damage', however, than .to
make kite tails outf tho .lad's clothing,
for which tho youngster got about even
bv belting Jim a stunner with a club

that would have cracked tho skull of any
chrlsftiln, Jim was taken In by Constable
John Olailney and locked In the city

jail to await a hearing. Jim was drunk
as usual.

The Paducah Xtws speaks thus of

the Planter's Houso of this city, audits
courteous proprietor: The Planter's
iiouso In Cairo, kept by Air. F. D. Rex-for- d,

Is ono of tho best Institutions In

that city, The house Is convenient to

steamboats and to the railroad depot, and

travelers will Und the rooms pleasant and

nice, the bible splendid and tho proprie-

tor ono ol the most enable and cour-

teous gentlemen tbey ever met. We

commend b!m to the traveling public
generally.

-- E'adueah Is In trouble. H.-- r fair
grounds which cost ten thoucand dol-

lars, have been sold for less than one
fifth that mm, tinder mortgage, but the
purchase price has not been paid, and
the citizens Are making edorts to raise
enough to keep the grounds out of the
hands of anyoue Individual lor tear that
that Individual may take it Into his head
to turn them Into a cabbago or potato
patch. Tho raducah lair has always
been a big card for that city and her busl-ne- ss

men should not allow It to be bro-
ken down.

Yesterday morning about two o'clock,
as the towboat Coal hill was coming
down the Ohio with a tow of ten barges
of coal, she ran Into and capsized a skiff
just opposite tho stone depot, which is

supposed to have had three or four nieu
In it. Parlies w ho were on the levee at
the time of the accident put out in a
skill' to rescue the unfortunate men, but
nothing could be seen or heard of them
Who the parlies were who were thus so

suddenly sent down to death, is not
known, but it is thought they belonged
to a small fishing boat lying opposite
the stone depot, on the Kentucky ahore.

The excursion party given by Cap-

tain Reese Dugan, on the steamer T. F.
Eckert, In honor of Mr. Char.'ei R. Alex-
ander, Monday night, was a gay affair.
About thirty couples of Cairo's Vst
known society people were in attendance.
Owing to the darkness of tho ulght,
Captain Du in did not remain on the
river long.btit alter going to a point about
one mile above Mound City returned to
the wharf, where dancing, which had
been the feature of the occasion, was
continued until one tfelock, to the music
ol Etsenberg's band. Everybody, dur
ing the entire evening, seemed to he in
the gayest of spirits, aud especially was

the jollity of the hero of the occasion,
Mr. Alexander, noticeable. He was one
of the last to leave the boat, and by his
courteous manner, won the kindest feel- -

ngs ol all. He left Cairo yesterday for
St. Paul, Minnesota.

The usual equanimity of the court has
been somewhat tlisturbed this term on
account of the trouble experienced bv
Sheriff Sail p and his deputies in obtaining
jurors. 0ving to tho statute law, which
exempts a man from serving: as jurer
when a member of a fire company, It has
almost become impossible to get piries in
many cases, and occasions very often
considerable loss of time to the court, be
sides extra expense to the county. It is
certainly an injurious law to the people,
and one which we think demands the at
tention cl our legislators. A new depar
ture was taken last week, when several
colored men were subpoenaed as jurors,
two of whom served, each upon different
ca.'CS. Since that time the colored troops
have responded nobly, and the court
room is now daily filled with those who
are anxious to sacrillce their time aud
talents, in administering justice for the
people, The criminal docket has not
been half ilisposed of jet, and it will
probably consume the whole of this
week, at least.

Simon Taylor struck Cairo on Mon-

day night. Simon is an exceedingly ar
dent young man, hailing from tho rural
districts of Tennessee, and has bad but a
very limited experience in the wicked
ways of this awludy wickul world. Ho
was too late on Monday evening to catch
tbeJunFisk lor Pa lucah. from which
place he wanted to go to Nashville, and
consequently he went to the Delta House
io put ui lor the night. Ycxtcrdiy
morning Simon went out to see the
sights, and after rambling about lor
hours, brought up at the big wharlboat,
engineered by Ilulliday aud Phillips.
Here Simon met up with a very nice
young man, wdm had his baggage
checked for Paducah, and was also wait-

ing the arrival of iho Fisk. He was just
that moment, the moment when ho met
Simon, on his way to have a bill changed,
and probably Simon could change It for

him. Simon didn't have enough money
to change the bill, but ut the request of

the nice young man. "bo rowed" him
four dollars. They were both going to

Paducah on the same boat,

and he 'could pay the money back
ns soon as they got on board, Simon
gave the nice young man the four dol-

lars, put .tho two remaining little ten
cent pieces in his pocket, and set down
to await the return of his friend, who
would return as soon as he had paid
freight on his baggage. Long and pa-

tiently did Simon wait, but his friend did
not come, and suddenly the recollection
that ho had "once on a time hern tell o'
tellersjplayiu, that kind a tricks on strang-

ers," dashed upon him, aad he sought
police headquarters In all possible haste,

and told Chief Charley Arter his woeful
story. Yesterday afternoon the chlil
arrested the party whom he susplcloncd

of having robbed Simon of his llttlo "roll'
but when he went to look lor Simon,
ho was no where to bo found, and now

he Is in a query as to what he shall do

with the prisoner.

.Murder Will Out.
A lew years ago "Auguit Flower" was

discovered to be a certain cure for dyspep-

sia and liver complaint, a few thin dyspep-

tics mado known to their friends how

easily and quickly they had been cured by

Its use. T he great merits of Green's
August Flower became heralded through
the country by oue sutler to another, until,
wit out advertising, its sale has become

tinircnse. Druggists in every town in the

United States are selling It. No person

suffering with sour stomach, il;k heada-h- e,

eoatlvenosa, pa'pltatlon of the haart, Indi-

gestion, low spirits, etc., can take thee
doses without relief. Go to Paul U. Sihuli

and get a bottle for 73 cents and try It.

Sample bottles 10 cents.

A delicate coniplexiou Is the best com-

pared to a blooming rose; but when the
countenance is disfigured with blotches
pimples, Ilk weeds lu a rote bed, the suf-

ferer should promptly use Dr. Bull's Blood

Mixture which quickly and effectually

eradicates such unsightly evidences of Im-

pure blood.

SiUP 1C00PS0.

Carape of noonelly and Da l, thet vavleu, from Oar Sheriff.

The following particulars of the escape
of Davis and Donnelly, the two men cuu .

vlcted In the circuit court some days ago.
we take from the SC. Louis Republican ;

Toton a, lit., via Chaupaix, Jane II
A very daring escape of two convicts

occurred here tola morning. The partic-
ulars are as follows: Peier Saup, sneriO
of Cairo, was passing through In the
morning passenger train with two des-
perate robbers, sentenced for six years,
bound for Joliet. He bad them heavily
Ironed and manacled together by the
feet. As the train was leaving Tolono
they asked to go into the car closet and
were led in by the sheriff, who held the
door shut from the outside. After a few
moments he tried to open the door but
found it locked, but found on going out of
the car they had escaped by the window
on to the platform and Irom there leaped
to the grouud. Detective Rittenho ise oi
Champaign and the sheriff organized a
company and are searching for tho crim-
inals, and it Is thought will catch them.
A rew ird of fifty dollars Is oflered for
thtdr recapture and all are In search.
This is the sheriff's statement, but manv
think the story weak, as the two men.
heavily shackled together, hand and
foot, would scarcely get out of a window
and jump from a train without giving
the alarm.

Theslur that Is thrown at Sheriff Saup
by the ;orrespontlent of tho Rtpublican,
In the above paragraph, seems to; us un
just. Both Donnelly and Davis are

n here as most desperate men,
and would stop at nothing to secure
their freedom. But we hope that Sheriff
Saup may yet come outuhcad.by getting
these desperadoes Into hock, and keep- -

them there.

Advice.
You are asked every day through the

columns of the newspapms and by your
Urtiggiat to u8 something for your dct

and liver complaint that you
know nothing about, you get discouraged
spending money with but litttle success.
Now to give you a satisfactory procf
Green's August Flower will cure you of

dyspepsia and liver complaint with all Its
effects, inch as sour stomach, sick head-acli-

habitual costiveuess, palpitation of
the heart, heart burn, water-bras- fullness
at the pit of the stomach, yellow skin,
ted tongue, indigestion, swimming of the
head, low spirits, Arc., we ask you to go to
Paul Q. Schuh's and get a sample bottle ot
GreenN August Flower for 10 cents and
try it, or a regular s' .e lor 75 centa. Two
doses will relieve you.

tew Thing- - Hint we Know .

We know that a disordered stomach or
liver produces more inflering than any oth-

er cause. We know that very lew physi-

cians are successful In these disorders,
We know that DaCoiU's radical cure will
without the shadow ill a doubt, almost IS
mediately relieve and permanently cure all
of the distressing symptoms. We know of
thousands who arc willing to testily that
what we say Is true to the letter. We
know that il you will givo it a fair trial,
you will let us add your uaiue to the
'cloud oi witnesses, will you give it a
trial, and do it now? Trial sle oW :'.1

cent", Sold by Barclay Bros.
Prof. Paikcr's Pleasant Worm S. up a

perfect'y safe and extremely .'ii le.
No physic required. Costs 20 cent Try
It. ti U
A Point oil Wuivhlhe lloflor lu rec.

Physicians who have ttsted the H-t- et

ters Stomach Bitters concur in r, present-
ing It to be an eminently sale tl imliut. tar
preferable to the ordinary liquois of com-

merce, not only tiecausa it is medicated,
but because ills 1 ilinit. ly pure Its aleo-holi- o

basis is the linot old rje, and this is

tempered au'' rendered im dlcin'il hy the
curative Ingredients ot botanic origin
which It bold In so n ion It h.is often
been iuiit itcil, but never rivaled, and is

y the 1 ading tonic, diuretic andapir-len-t
in America. Mil rial It vers are pr

vented and remedied by, and It is a thor-

ough) reliable medicine in ca-e- s of n,

constipation, It v. r complaint, rheu-

matism, g ut, ncrvouaries", urinary
It Improve', the appetite, In-

creases the bodily stamina, checks prema-

ture decoy, as a sustaining a. d couilorting
cordial for i he oed und Infirm is

a cum
To all who are suffering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss ol man-

hood, etc I will send a recipe that will

cure you, free of charge. This great
medy was discovered by a missionary

ii South America. Send a

envelope to the' Rev. Joeph T.
Imiian, Station D. Bible House, New

York Citv

RIVERJEWS.
AKiuvi;r.

Steamer Coal Hill and tow, Columbus.
Ste. Genevieve, Vicksburg.

' T. W. Means it tow, St. Louis.
" Audy Bautn, Cincinnati.

" Future City and tow, St. Louis.

" Chas. Morgan, Cincinnati.
DFTABTF.n.

Steamer CobI Hill, Ohio river,

"i Ste. Genevieve, St. Louis.
" T. W. Means & tow, Ohio river,

Audy Baum, Memphis.
Tho Coal Hill and tow passed up

yesterday morning about two o'clock,
--The Ste. Genevieve, passed up from

Vicksburg, for St. Louis.
The Futuro City and tow had a good

trip, and will make a fair addition here.

The Charles Morgan arrived about

dusk, last evening. She had a good

trip of freight, aud passenger list Is first

class Sho will get considerable freight

here.
The Andy Baum, from Cincinnati,

tor Memphis had a fair trip.
According tho signal officers, tho

river was 28 feet 8 Inches above low

water at live o'clock last evening. Both

the Ohio and Mississippi and all their

tributaries are rising rapidly.
The weather was delightful during

the entire day.

Steamboats will carry pa&scngcr to

und from the Fourth of July celebration
In this city, at about half rales,

Woo4l Wood 1 1

A large quantity of wood, ready lor

the stovo, for sale at the Cairo and Vln
cennct railroad freight depot, at TSOO

per oar. I.

Mil

acw:Aof KttTiftxxc rs.

JOHN SPROAT,
Wholesale Dealer In

Northern Ice
Office, Corner Twelfth and

Ohio Levee.

ICR by the Car Load or Ton Will
packed lor shipping.

PHIL HOWARD
BUTCHER.
Sp ia AitentIoPa'4t)

STEAMBOAT ORDERS,

night ob day timi,
CUhtkStreet, - Cairo, llllaolf,

TUB Best Quality of ME AH always
furnished.

COAL
,mm aaa

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE.

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)
ak

PEYTONA OANNUL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-lot- d

5,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

tSTTo large consumers and a
aanufaoturers. we are crenare
U supply any Quantity, by ta
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIKO CITT COAL COUP IKY.

tjnalli(lay Bro.'a office, No. 70 OhloLevea.
Uro. 'a wharf boat.

tV-- Egyptian Mills, or
tjTAl Uie Coal Dump, foot of TkirtT-Ilhi- a

Street
t ost Offlce Drawer. KflO.

nOTELH- -

SiOharles Hotel,

mm 10 siit tse tikes

Hoom and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2 50 per Day.

Boom aud Board, 3d Floor $2.00 Per Da

Spnotal Ratea by Weak or Month
A limited numlier of very desirable lam

rounia can tic secured at reuaonable rate lor Hit
Summer month

I lie St. Charles ia the latest and best appoint
cl Mouse In Southern Illinois, and ia Uie lead
hnii'l in Cairo. Notwithstanding the "B
Kock" reiluctinn in prices, the table will,
usaal, he liberally supplied with the very
of everything that ran be found in market.

Fine larire auniple rooms for commercial trav-
elers, on ground llonr, free of charge.

XT' All tmirnaireof Kucsta conveyed to andiron
the hotel without charge

E. ft. F.GSEW
Prourietor

C. HANNY,
DKALKR.W

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee Sugar et SyruD,

Spscialty In Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferers I loin this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Pr. KUs-ner- 's

Celebrated Consumptive Powders,
l'liese powders sro the only preparation
knowu that will cure Consumption and all
dneases of tho throat and lungs Indeed,
io strong is our faith in thero, and alio to
eonvlnoe you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to everr sullerer, by mail
postpaid, a freo trial box.

We don't want yourinoury until you are
perfoetlv satistled ol their curative powers.
If you llfo is worth aaviug, don't delay to
giving these powders a trial, as they wil
nrnlff Allre votl.
Price, lor large box, f.1. sent to rny pert

of the United! Mates or c'auada by mail on
receipt of piice. Address,

aou os nwiMuiiB,
M) Fulton .Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Eatate of Thomas E. Sullivan, deceased.

to whom ft may concern l'lea take no
tice that I have hied my flial account as
Administrator of said ea'ate, and 111011 an-u- lr

to the county court of Alexander
county, sitting ss a court ot probate, at the
June term thereof, lt i on tho third
Monday oi June, a. i. isi ;, ror a iuu ana
final discharge from al) further liability as
administrator of said estate.

M. J.McBALUCr,
Administrator.

Cairo, 111., May lid. 1877. d3t.

;Aiolinienl of Aealejtito.
Southern district of Illinois ss.

At Cairo May 2Mb. 1817,

The undenlgned hereby gltee notice ol
bis appointment as assignee of Crane
Bush of Foreman, la the eounty ot John-o- n

and state ol llllnela, within said UU-trl-

who have been adjuded bankrupt
oa creditor's petition by the dletrlctoeurt
oi said district. Ososos ttJ


